
FatCatz Photography
www.FatCatzPhotography.com

407-774-1771 office
407-230-4838 cell

Orlando, Florida    

$1200.00                              
* One photographer shooting unlimited images for four hours
* Coverage of up to two locations                         
* Digital enhancements  
* Online viewing and purchasing of images 
* Uploading approximately 400+ photos to view online
* Ownership of all wedding photo images released upon completion
*Add additional coverage for $200.00 per hour

$1900.00                              
* Two photographers shooting unlimited images for six hours
* Coverage of up to two locations                     
* Digital enhancements  
* Online viewing and purchasing of wedding images 
* Uploading approximately 800+ photos to view online
* Ownership of all wedding photo images released upon completion

            
$2500.00

* Two photographers shooting unlimited images for six hours
* Coverage of up to two locations                        
* Digital enhancements  
* Online viewing and purchasing of wedding images
* Uploading approximately 1000+ photos to view online
* Ownership of all wedding photo images
* GraphiStudios flush mount album with 20 sides and 50 images
* Custom album design

   
$2800.00
            * Includes everything in $2500.00 Package

* Two Photographers shooting unlimited images for eight hours
            * Coverage of three locations

* GraphiStudios flush mount album with 30 sides and 75 images
* Three 8 x 10 enlargements 
* One 11x14 enlargement
* Engagement Session

$4000.00
* Includes everything in the $2800.00 Package
* Two photographers shooting unlimited images for ten hours
* Coverage of wedding rehearsal
* GraphiStudios flush mount album with 40 sides and 100 images
* Two parent albums
* Two 11x14 enlargements
* One 16x20 enlargement

http://www.FatCatzPhotography.com


***Prices do not include travel expenses outside the Central Florida area***

Additional Services:

* Additional hourly rate $200.00

* Engagement photo session $200.00 with any package purchased

*** Packages can be customized for your needs  ***

***Sales tax will be added to each package***

            ***Prices are subject to change without notice***

  
 


